Fetal calf serum (FCS)
5. Media is prepared in small quantity. Prepare more as you scale up your experiments.
Typically ~200 ml will last 1-2 wk. Do not heat media. Use right away from the fridge and return it after finishing. 
Recipes

β-Mercaptoethanol (BME)
BME is added at 5 x 10 -5 M final, add 0.5 ml of 100x stock per 100 ml media. d. MTG is pre-diluted 1:10 (i.e. take 0.1 ml of MTG and 0.9 ml of DMEM, mix, and take 12.4 µl for 100 ml of media; use only for one day).
e. BME is alternatively used at 1 x 10 -4 M. f. (Make 100x stock solution by adding 72 µl of 14 M BME to 100 ml of 1x PBS, and add 1 ml per 100 ml of ES-media).
g. Make sure that MTG or BME is made fresh every time you make media. Used for STO+ES cell culture.
4. STO media a. 10% non-heat inactivated FCS (regular serum) in DMEM.
1) MTG: add 6.2 µl per 100ml of media of MTG that is pre-diluted 1:10 in DMEM.
2) BME: BME is added at 5 x 10 -5 M final, add 0.5 ml of 100× stock per 100 ml media.
b. Add MTG or BME. Do not use MTG older than 1 month. Always close cap right after use to prevent oxidation. e. Alternatively, ask the representative for prescreened differentiation serum. These batches of serum have been tested in other stem cell labs. However, some variability exits. So it's better to test it on your own.
f. Some source of FCS companies.
g. ATLAS biologicals, Summit for Differentiation.
h. Gemini for ES culture.
